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a crowded IUHUM iMt night
M the democratic oaucu oC the Houae
of Representatives to learn the result
of the object of the caacua the aemi
nation of the omcer and attache for
the session of 1107
Chief Clerk J G Kellum of the
House last session called the oaucas
to order and to his fall of the roU
all responded but T JL Doke and ard
L Carter of Alachua led William
of Jackson and A J tfettifrew 01
W A Mac Williams of St
Manatee
Johns placed udge Ion L Farrl of
Duval m nomination as secretary a
nomination liberally seconded and
WM

unanimous
C L Knowles of Marion who ha
been here three consecutive seeaions
of the Legislature WM nominated
speaker pro tern
J F C Grips of Franklin placed
in nogk
J G Kellum of TauahM caucus
chairman of the
Uon
nomination which was unanimoua
Chairman Wataon naked for nomtnations for Speaker with E L Wirt
mann of Marion placing in nomination K S Matthews of Brevard seconded by W R Dorman of SuwanneeThe satisfaction over the unanimous
nomination of Mr Matthews WM
evidenced in the expression of continued applause
George Q Matthews of Marion and
W A MacWllliams of St Johns were
appointed a committee of two to escort
the Representative from Brevard to
the chair and short speeches Were
made by Representative Watson and
Kepreeentative Matthews of Bradford-
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L Knowles of Monroe placed
Kellum of Tallahassee in nomi

M the toweeV dropped out
Matai dropped oat on the MOOOO
ballot having only eighteen votes
heater with thirtyone votes dropped
out leaving Kirk the nominee with nil
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The balloting WM doe for the two hits
nominees tor the omoa of ergeantre
A
arum A F MoCreary of Jackaoa the

While the
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Who Will

of be- Sesame eau tion wen WM another aspirant O XX
who received
au WM nredtated early m the day 16 votes of 5 Marl anna
Robertson
for
to
Monday yet it WM not generally ex
The next straggle WM Got the loft of
peoted that the change la the per- Reading Secretary
Nat Marion of
Sen- ¬
sonnel of the attaehM would be so Hamilton who served la the
Pox
Qwynn
of
by
opposed
ate
WM
weeping M the nominating vote
vica
In
too
resulted
This
Orange
proved

chosen by the

nt of the 11ndb
nty of tAt Seasate
j watch favored
Mr
but because there
fgaaijutlon against

taror t >

fired by the Faction That Todk

of the CaucueAttarch
Cold
Senre During the Win

The People

W Hamt- y

vote

thirtyare

ot Control Nat Marion AJbo
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Attaches in Nearly All Portions
It
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Import

FINLEY IS CHOSEN
8 ALL
ROBERTSON DEFEATED

IDE

tors did not favor
tory for the newcomer Fox getting
ie Senate of 107
The old guard around the Presidents- 19 votes and Marta 11
but tins majority
pining thirtyfour rote sad George by thedesk who had been laerrtae for sev1C Hawkins thirtytwo
The following nomhaatbas were
t together
cotttdm S
by acclamation
made
u
or
Ap
and
always
defeated
Another Interesting event of the
WM
sessions
eral
what
it was a
B Smith of Madison Asevening was the maalieat siding for happens whoa
bodys business pleyard Rouertaon and Mation Secre- ¬ Columbus
SecretaryReading
ly to attend to
sistant
on of la left tothe two nominees for the
tary Bill Secretary and Reading SecGeo M Hardee of Suwaaaae Xntor lack of attire retary respectively were rejected by
doorkeeper Each had splendid sup- everybody
groeatng
porters in their short speeohe second- tion
the majority
Mrs L Young of Leos Awarding
ing the nomination
e interests is al
When the bal ¬
The boltis1r
The strength of the vote for the 8ecretaryhad been counted Daa Wlggin ways looked
because there is nominees of these positions showed
lot
Wm A Mickler of Bt JohaN Msr
led with five votes
attend to it and conclusively that a new faction WM
alwayft
D S Bryan had five to one of the these easab
e highly paid spe testing its strength and that while geantatArm
Harry Fannln of Calhotm Mates
votes in the chase for the position of eiaitote wao
hat way are paid It Is not yet organised to full caJanitor The other nominee WM J A tor aad who
aeir money
pacity lacking leadership it will proveTwo candidates were in the ruM for
jloa of the organlsar an element later that can hold the
Revels
While the
Buhaftta a- Oadt
doorkeeper
It took nearly two hours to select Uon of the
interests worked balance of power If It desire
MoRae of Paaoo
the four pages and it WM shortly aft- with its useM
iy accuracy la the
When U1e organisation of the Senate den and Henry
by one
nominated
being
the
latter
er midnight therefore before the cau- election of 114
arris whom they caucus WM completed by the selection
maJorIt1
cus ended Where were sixteen nomi- ohpgK
friendly
to them of Senator Henderson M Chairman
RT B H Reynolds who WM Chapnee and eo earnest were the men there win reiM
FOUND A MA and T J Appleyard M Secretary the
who presented the names of the boys JORITY ia the
ate to yore oa ell name of Senator Harris for President lain of the Senate last mislay WM
for consideration taat the rule for one questions M
special interests of the Senate was presented by Sena- again abases
J M Coleman of Franklin County
minute speeches WM entirely forgot- ¬ desire
tor Beard seconded by Senator Buck
the lucky one of three who want- ¬
WM
ten and the plentitude of seconds
ill pi ttnide over a man and the nomination wa by acSenator
ed
be Janitor while of the nine canto
were several of them even of greater Senate in
ere la a clear ma clamation
pegs thou nonlnten
length than the nomination speeches- Jority again
itlon for the boas
Dr Theop West WM then chosen didates for
of Santa Ream
C
Harvetl
were
G
The names of the boys were Bnuory nt of the
18
President Pro Tem also by accla- Albert K
HlHsborough
and
Qf
Mathof Bradford
Clark Eugene T Caster J L Oalney
but he will not mation
He toCrews
Gurney
Willie Gray Herbert Isaac Carl W control theFor Secretary of the Senate there
Previous to making nominations for
Johns Carl A Kern Frank King
were two candidates the former Sec- three
pages Senator Jackson offered a
McKinnon Harry McCully John R SENATOR Nl
retary T J Appleyard and Chas A
neeolittloa that the number bel1
Parkinson W Theo Tractor George
PORTYtftvl TH IIRTHDAY- Flnley
to four
creased
Reddick Harry W Wilson Bugene
Mr Appleyard WM nominated by
Senator Browne opposed the moWilson and Walter M Wright On His Rise Fran M ilsgraph Deep to Senator Crane and Senator Adamsvigorously and in his moat elothe first ballot it WM decided that e
d Fame
in a short speech called attention to tion
Wealth
quent
manner declared that we are
three candidates with the majority of
the flue record of Mr Appleyard dur not hen
to suit the eonventeaoe of
the votes cut be declared nominated
1
Washington
Senator Geo
sergeants
pages
atrum or other
Seven of the boys were la the second 8 Nixon o4
who WM recently
I am hereextravagance
permit
¬
and
balloting but M
was no major retorted a
made a large fordie
people
or
protect
the
to
ity a third ballot WM taken in whioa tune ouj
ass in Qoldfteld
I
CaacterWhen a vote wits takes on the rein
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Haftp
there
Francisco
r
test between the two wtthl e lnrg
Twenty yeare
removed to
o
tii
est number 01 vote reauHed la the Nevada where a Wet employ me utfourth and final ballot Wilson getting WM M a telegraph operator After
forty and Cassler twentyfour
several years spent at the telegraph
Towards the conclusion of the cau- key he became a bask olerk Later
cus and after the election of the pages he organised and became cushier of a
bank at Wlnnemttcoa HeY
spoon after going to Nevada he be-

reiinsi
y
on record or
of the eloquent Broome
Eloquence and economy prevailed
and the Senate will have to struggle
along with three pages during the sea

¬

hion

¬

came interested in poatiea and in moHe
wa elected to the Legislature
came Into promimaee M State Chair
man of the Silver Pert and two
years ago wa elected to the United
States Senate
lu addition to hit political work and
his vast interests u Nevada mines
Senator Nixon has keen active in promoting irrigation cpl iiapaal and other
enterprises having tettheir object the
development of his aatlre State
¬

¬

r
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ClerkNat R Walker
Aaaiataat Reading Clerk 0 9 Stre
star nmalmnuBngro ing Clerk A S Terk nnanl
ClaW Reading

JOHN G KELLUM
Chief Clerk of the House

Representative Matthews of Bradford
called attention to the fact that fha
nomination of the Speaker pro tern had
been overlooked
This delayed hush
nea WM at ono taken up with Representative Knowie of Marion being
Doorkeeper Pea Wiggins
nominated by acclamation
Bryan
JeAitar D
Bettor the sine die adjeummeat
Q Caaty
ev
Judge Ion L Farrt WM
to
r BtfMicg Harry W
before tile Hooee
lie
Me
Harry
J
slaW
Wtttti dray sad
m of the ttomlot at the
it WM seWed early
proonilBg
St Pauls New AtrdNsrltees
that proxies beIn tile
allowed
St Paul Miss April 1fte- rg
Of nor than usual iateroct WM the
t new auditorium la this wily
test which wa made of the two representing an oxpoadttare of tho
o< Reader Net sands of dollars and fjoadsi of watfc
aomiiiMler the o
Walker WM the flret to take up the la at Ut aa accomp4hed fait and
volume and reed the aaelgned pas- tomorrow eveaiag the atraetar to to
sage preeanted to him Mia WM 1m be formally dedicated s tumid afar
by John to the city GovenuaeaLnmtlitilr afterward followed
The auditorium la a mammoth eta
W parta who rend the same passage
atxtyndi votes west In favor of Mr ture built omewhat oa the fear attie
adlson Square Gareea la New Tett
Walker who captured fortyfive of
and occupies a central letfr ia the
Dwiag the early part of the even city The building to lit ay BM Nee
tag aaecehe began to nTfft con in li- exterior oaieailaaa
to
to take oa flow- tcapable of seating over flJM per
length
ery flight which resulted In the adop- soul
tile notion that theee speeches
tion
be limited to one slant
Georgia Me11es m eceieav
The four nominees for MeeagerAtlanta Ga April lWlth M atThacjM F Kirk Frank Bppc W B
of MO aMamaam raeaeav
tendance
were
a
la
C
Mathls
C
Laaiar sad
every
sty sad town
lag
foreruna
befit contest whicha WM
the Glens aWUafeaV
State
in
the
on
IIUU
later
eontest
ner of the
will open kto aaaaat
sal
Aewdattoa
aaWM
M
when the race rf the page
tomarnaw wits
sing convention ia atthisthedtyNew
orbtag M eaythin of the
KiaiaaU
headtaarter
eight
On the tret ballot Bppee with

aounhlURa ClerkBenmin F Um
afead unanimous
Recording Clerk John Trammell
Berteent Arms A P MoCreary0aieaejar ThfMH
F Kirk
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Why are they here wirepulling
and working for v iwaa candidate
asked a member if the Legislature
yesterday who ob erred employes of
the State butting to and fro frost
group to group in i hotel lobby In the
effort to win voi a for various attaches of the Ligftoture
the member
I suppose coo
that it U peril y proper if they
are doing this wor in their own time
that there will
but 111 venture tu
pay check
weir
no
deductions
be

nation as Chief Clerk uecoaded by C
8 Wilson of Hernondo Mr KellumB
nomination was also unanimoue
Other nominations were
Assistant Chief Clerk A C Stephens Unanimous
BftI Clerk Georae W Dteldnsoei
i
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EUGENE 8 MATTHEWS
Speaker of the House

W HUNT HARRIS

President of the Senate
lug the many years he bad served UH
Secretary stating that in no lnsUnc
during that time had his work on th
journal been found inaccurate
Senator Cone seconded by Senator
Beard nominated Mr Flnley
The vote WM Appleyard 10 Fin
ley

II

Oulpeper of Perry WM rep
nominated by acclamation for Assistant Secretary of the Senate
For Bill Secretary the position so
L Robertson
long tiled 07 Opt
and who WM a candidate for re elec

J 0
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for this low of t N and the State
at the osmpal- ELECTION
will Hhear the exp
gnI

ITJtUGGL

her of the Twss
Mctdeao to at
of the white
Orange Home it
hsir members ITthe upper Hoaat
older and his
who reins to
Meads endorse i 4 OBiaion w this re
he auuugM to
fpeet declaring
younger an tlltsrl ruldy eNh
Senator D H

w

m

itsL
time he Domes to- b
A story to told
lilasd nnaa
which he WM nil
year ago He
tII rWa scaoois
committee to v
wrote thesad In readerlng
Bemiaary
ooaeernlnlies
When the re
gMVUlt to g t4
to sin
port WM printed H lNd
Jay School St

hit

GheelM
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W

the well known
happy Barly au t Nl
had worked
wines Des WU
Jules went tot
ax vat I had to
f

m

r

II
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WM
assim Jules

aaaaliate

he

aad-

alai

InspIrUaJ

TODAY

1 am la favot JTaiiirtg ufacienteaaetoa to someappioprtotloa at t
what improve tM jfaaiii shout the
eapltol building jaU a Repreaeatato certainly
ttve yeatorday
sole to provide Mara heautlful sur- the aet mourn
roumding for br Btate houee fcn the
There are the usual declaratloM of
shrub- confidence on the part of the rival
way of good walk
do my Mayoralty candidate Mayor Duane
bery Gad fewer aM
part toward let nag aim
heading the Democratic ticket sad
Frederick
A Bas the standard
doorkeepDan Wiggins
of the Republicans
bearer
er of the Htm JaltMee oiomoa
b

FINLEY

Many people have heard the MMaioheFttaebre of Chopin but few ant aware
Imeertat Iaewee Te Be DeeWett ate that It had Its origin in a rather ghMtBig right fey Mayoralty
ly after dinner frolic Tatoto the atotyIto witting
ef
Chicago III April
deoieiv
pahrtar late had fvea a ttttto
The
contest In Chicagos municipal cam- polemist
dlaaor la his stadia which
paign takes place tomorrow wheat the
by haaglaj heed ftra
WMttfftM
or
for
will
spirit
decide
electorate
a shred
the street railway ordinance pmil Mltlolea Ja
by the City Consul la February
till atavttmat aad hy Sibs for 4 dtap
Te ordinance provioes for the grant toj aad ia eM piaao covered with a
lag of twentyyear franchises to the
two companies now operating the
Dajtej tile aftor diaaer fun Zatelines In retura the aad the painter Bicard crept Into thtostreet
universal traaa- atettoa and
companies are to
wrapping the eld ahajt
fer through routes and a better airy like a pall
the ekatotca carried
areaad
ice for a eeat fare
smeag
aeer
It
where Fatt
uncomradea
rehabilitated
to
be
The lines sri
der the direction ft the city at a coat lane eetsld It sad wrapping hlmeeit
with the afcairton to the soeet sat
of 40000000 The city on six moth
notice may buy the lines for 960MCv down tt play a queer lanes at dea000
the cost of rebuilding While ns tile wheeay lid pUaethe oompanle operate the lines they Xa the gsiaat of It all Chopia who
are to pay to the city 66 per cent of WM ef the party WM wised with anIN CHICAGO

tieth District

CRAB A

Secretary of the Senate

Haw you bees gymmlni

Yell aa
cap
ki p1

getting

twang

BertUT

cwat

laepkettea sad seating himself at the
piaao with aaemiMtica that brought
tile retrtaran a thav rssaae
JQIIIeII tIIIa red tA1ir tM

b

Marsh ItitelMetr rtilil his
MII-

1M
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At s depth ef ixtyU feet the water of the Dead Gen to twice u
M tt Is oa the islets and at 1000 BP
1g fiaw
t
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